21st Sunday in Ordinary Time

Have you ever seen a celebrity? Have you ever met a political representative? Did the encounter leave you with newfound acting or musical abilities? Did it give you a grasp of the intricacies of the latest city ordinance or controversial law? Talents, expertise, and skill are hard-won traits, not rewards that spread by contact. Our life of faith is also not so easy.

"We ate and drank in your company and you taught in our streets!" In this Sunday’s Gospel, Jesus notes that it requires moral strength to enter the kingdom of God. It’s not mere proximity to righteousness that saves. Rubbing elbows with the righteous is not the same as being truly holy ourselves. Unfortunately, we can have this attitude in many areas. It’s easy to see who may seem “first” in the eyes of the world. This occurs in our workplaces and among our public figures. It can also happen in our schools, local parishes, and the larger Church. For some of us, the temptation to have the popularity and prestige rub off on us can be fairly strong. If only we are in the right place with the right people, surely others will associate us with what they possess!

But salvation is worked out in each individual life. It is our task not merely to show up, but to be transformed. And the truly transformed may not be everyone we expect. "People will come from the east and the west and from the north and the south..."
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Religious Education Program

Religion Education Schedule 2019-2020

Sunday, September 16
CCD classes 9:00 am—10:30 am
Parent Session for First Holy Communion and Confirmation
Classes 3:00 pm—5:00 pm

Wednesday, September 18
RCIA 7:00—8:30 pm

Sunday, September 22
CCD classes 9:00 am and Confirmation classes

Caminos de Fe
Northwest Deaney School of Ministry
Invites you to give yourself a day of retreat and prayer

PRAYING THE SCRIPTURES
PRESENTER—Sr. Paula Gallagher
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 14, 2019
HOLY CROSS 8:30AM—3:00 PM
$5 fee includes lunch
To register please contact
Joanne Dupont Sandoval by Sept. 11
(505) 689-2404 or
jdsand@windstream.net

Pastoral Counsel Meeting
September 11th at 7:00 pm
Parish Hall

Walk Against Drugs
September 28, 2019
1. Gather at San Juan
2. Registration
3. Start the walk at 8:30 am

PATRIOTIC ROSARY is being prayed every Tuesday starting at 5:00 p.m. at the San Juan church. A powerful prayer for divine protection and mercy for our Nation and its rebirth.

Tewa Mass Intentions
Saturday, (August 24) at 6:00 pm (Santa Clara)
†Aubrey (BD) & †John Singer & deceased family
members by Singer family
†James (3 yr) & †Frank Naranjo & †Margaret Rose
Gutierrez by Frank Naranjo & family

Sunday, (August 25) at 8:00 am (San Diego TP)
For the People of the Parish
Sunday, (August 25) at 9:30 pm (Santa Clara)
Sunday, (August 25) at 11:00 am (San Ildefonso)
†Marie & †Annie Martinez by Isabel

Saturday, (August 31) at 6:00 pm (Santa Clara)
Sunday, (September 1) at 8:00 am (San Diego TP)
For the People of the Parish
Sunday, (September 1) at 9:30 pm (Santa Clara)
†Julian Shupla & †Juan D. Baca by Joe & Helen Cruz

Sunday, (September 1) at 11:00 am (San Ildefonso)
†Anna Baca (1 yr) by Chuck Baca & family

Please Pray for the Sick
Remember in your prayers the sick of our parish. Please contact the office so we can put the names of all who are sick in our bulletin. It means that many people will be praying for those whom we love.

Readings for the week of August 25, 2019
Sunday: Is 66:18-21/Ps 117:1, 2, [Mk 16:15]/Heb 12:5-7, 11-13/Lk 13:22-30
Monday: 1 Thes 1:1-5, 8b-10/Ps 149:1b-2, 3-4, 5-6a and 9b [cf. 4a]/Mt 23:13-22
Tuesday: 1 Thes 2:1-8/Ps 139:1-3, 4-6 [1]/Mt 23:23-26
Wednesday: 1 Thes 2:9-13/Ps 139:7-8, 9-10, 11-12ab [1]/Mt 23:27-32
Thursday: 1 Thes 3:7-13/Ps 90:3-5a, 12-13, 14 and 17 [14]/Mk 6:17-29
Friday: 1 Thes 4:1-8/Ps 97:1 and 2b, 5-6, 10, 11-12 [12a]/Mt 25:1-13
Saturday: 1 Thes 4:9-11/Ps 98:1, 7-8, 9 [9]/Mt 25:14-30
Next Sunday: Sir 3:17-18, 20, 28-29/Ps 68:4-5, 6-7, 10-11 [cf. 11b]/Heb 12:18-19, 22-24a/Lk 14:1,

Daily Mass on Wednesdays
First Wednesday of the month at Ranchitos
Second Wednesday of the month at Chamita
Third Wednesday of the month at El Guique
Fourth Wednesday of the month at Alcalde (San Antonio)
Fifth Wednesday of the month at Estaca
San Juan Liturgical Roles

Lectors
Sat. 8/31  5:30 pm  Mary Lovato & David Salazar
Sun. 9/1   7:30 am  Phyllis & Cheryl
         9:00 am  Daisy Aragon
         11:00 am Leonard Jr. & Leonard Sr.
         5:30 pm  Mitch Herrera

Ushers
Sat. 8/31  5:30 pm  Renee & Florence
Sun. 9/1   7:30 am  Louie & Jackie
         9:00 am  Daniel Martinez family
         11:00 am  Felesita
         5:30 pm  Elsie

Daily Mass on Wednesdays
First Wednesday of the month at Ranchitos
Second Wednesday of the month at Chamita
Third Wednesday of the month at El Guique
Fourth Wednesday of the month at Alcalde
Fifth Wednesday of the month at Estaca

Marriage Enrichment
Come join fellow married couples at the next Marriage Enrichment hosted by Queen of Heaven.
September 27th—29th.
Come set aside time for sharing, laughing and growing in our marriages together.
Meals and child care provided,
for more information and registration call
Rosa/Dan Martinez 505-294-6285 or text 50991–3544

LECTORS TRAINING
For all current lectors who have not taken the training with Father Jose and those interested in becoming a lector.
There is a mandatory training scheduled
September 21 at 10:00 am
at St. Anne’s Church in Alcalde

Rest in Peace
In the charity of your prayers, please pray for
MATTHEW ATENCIO
FRANK SERNA
KIMBERLY CORDOVA
Our prayerful sympathy is extended to the families and friends who suffer their loss.
MAY THEY REST IN PEACE

This month we pray for the health of:
Tina Borego, Chuck Brehm, Benito Chavez, Luggage Espinoza, Robert Espinoza, Zakaryah Fresquez, Augustin & Julia Garcia, Ronald Gasca, Barbara Herrera, Leroy Jaramillo, Amelia Lovato, Alexis Maestas, Arthur & Marie Martinez, Mary Martinez, Peter & Geraldine Mascarenas, Connie & Michael Montoya, Dennis Montoya, Ernie Ortiz, Pamela Ortiz, Gilbert Sanchez, Jeremiah Sanchez, Malakai Sanchez, Poe Pou Sanchez, Rick Sandoval, Manuel & Alice Serna, Dominic & Julie Bau, Lydia Wheeler

Please Note: The procedure for requesting names on the prayer list has changed. Names will be published for a month. Please contact the parish office if you have any sick among you for whom you would like us to pray.

Please pray for our men and women in the Armed Forces:

Perpetual Eucharistic Adoration
“Could you not keep watch with Me for one hour?” - Mt. 26:40
Perpetual Eucharistic Adoration is our response to Jesus’ love for us. We become a part of Perpetual Eucharistic Adoration by committing to spend a quiet hour of prayer in His Eucharistic Presence once each week. This unites us all together, giving thanks to Our Lord for all He has done for us. The Lord will bless you, as He does all of his faithful Adorers, for this commitment.

Holy Family Coros
There will be a Mass for all Holy Family Coros
At El Santuario in Chimayo
September 8, 2019
at 3:00 pm
Please try to attend and bring your Shrine of the Holy Family

St. Joseph Manyanet
Catholic Radio 96.7 FM
San Juan Mass intentions

Saturday/Sabado, (August 24)
5:30 pm [SJ] †Anita A. Archuleta (13 yr)
   by Dilio Archuleta Sr. & family
†Robert Martinez (BD) by Bustos family
  Health of Crystal Roybal & Nicole Pereyra
   by Mom & Jimmy

Sunday/Domingo, (August 25)
7:30 am [SJ] †Arnoldo J. Garcia (4 yr)
   by Mary Lillian Maestas
†Frutoso &†Irene Lopez by Sylvia Cordova & family
  For the People of the Pueblo and Parish
   by the Pueblo
9:00 am [SJ] †Juan, †Rosina & †Lino Archuleta
   by Annette Quintana
†Tomasita, †Moses & †Frank Montoya
   by Dominguita Sisneros & family
†Vivian Lopez, †Antonette Martinez & †Bon Lopez
   by Denise
11:00 am [AL] †Arthur Martinez Jr. & all living & deceased
   members of the Romero & Martinez family
   by M/M Arthur Martinez Sr. & family
  Health of David (BD), David Austin & Louis Sanchez
   by Sanchez family
  Health of Matthias Bowie (BD) by Bowie family
1:00 pm [SJ] Archbishop Wester, Priests & Seminarians
   by the Verderaime family
5:30 pm [SJ] †Peter Sanchez por la familia

Monday/Lunes, (August 26)
7:00 am (SJ) †Dylan Ortiz (BD) by Joseph & Jone & kids
Tuesday/Martes, (August 27) St. Monica
6:00 pm (SJ) †Louis & †Dionicia Montes & +Bernie Rael
   by Elsie
†Jose D. Villa by Clare Villa
+Brenda Archuleta Archuleta Martinez
   by Mom Manuelita & family
Wednesday/Miercoles, (August 28) St. Augustine
7:00 am (SJ) †Louisa S. Martinez, †Melina Trujillo & †Dennis
   Martinez by Olivar Martinez
6:00 pm (Estaca)
Thursday/Jueves, (August 29) Passion of St. John the Baptist
6:00 pm (SJ) †Carolina Ortiz (BD), †Patsy Black & Health of
   Carol Lorbett by Margaret Ortiz
Friday/Viernes, (August 30)
7:00 am (SJ)

We Need Catechists

We are looking for catechists for the 2019-20 school year for all grades.

If you feel called

Call the office or come in to sign up.
Saturday/Sábado, (August 31)
5:30 pm (SJ) †Robert J. Martinez by Bustos family
   †Bill & †Dora Lambert & +Noah Cash by Joe & Helen Cruz
   †Leroy & †Brian Dixon & +Josie Espinoza by family

Sunday/Domingo, (September 1)
7:30 am (SJ) +Arturo & +Joseph Cordova
   by Sylvia Cordova & family
9:00 am (SJ) †Jose E. Sr., †Bernie & †Donald J. Marquez
   by Marquez family
   +Richard G. Valdez, +Reyna Martinez & †Dwayne
   Koon by & family
   †Vivian Lopez, †Eli Esquibel & +Antonia Lopez by Denise
11:00 am (AL) +Vicente & +Emma Martinez & all living and
deceased family members
   by Delfido Martinez & family
   †Genera, †Eduardo & †Eddie Edmonds
   by Alvera Edmonds
   Health of Marie, Alexandra & Erica Lawrence Sanchez
   by Sanchez family
1:00 pm (SJ-Latin) For the People of the Pueblo and Parish
   by The Pueblo
5:30 pm (SJ) Por la Gente de la Parroquia

   Experience the Passion Play of Oberammergau
   held only every ten years. Visit the pilgrimage places of
   Germany, Belgium and Holland. May 19 - 30, 2020. Include
   round trip from Albuquerque, hotels, 2 daily meals, tour
   guides, land transportation, tickets for the play, etc. special
   discount price $4,699.00 double occupancy. Because of the
   great demand there is limited space available.
   Spiritual directors; Frs. Nathan Libaire and Juan Mendez.

21er Domingo del Tiempo Ordinario

   Recuerdo, cuando niña, mis padres me decían la siguiente frase:
   “Esfuérzate por siempre hacer las cosas bien.” Así sea lo más
   simple, debe ser bien hecho, aunque te tardes  poquito más.
   Esforzarse significa que lo que se hace debe tener como motive
   principal hacer el bien a ti mismo y a los demás. La sociedad en que
   vivimos nos mueve a hacer todo con prisa y esto motiva a que en
   ocasiones no haya esfuerzo. Si preguntáramos a los atletas
   profesionales que es lo que los llevo al éxito en las diferentes
   carreras que eligen, nos dirían en su respuesta que el esfuerzo es lo
   que los ha llevado al éxito.

   Seguir a Jesús en su camino a Jerusalén no es fácil; la puerta es
   angosta, estrecha y para entrar en ella hay que esforzarse. Es decir,
   para estar dentro del Reino de Dios se debe de trabajar duro. El
   Papa Francisco nos dice que:

   El camino de la salvación, según explica el Señor, prevé el
   traspaso de una puerta. ¿Cuál? Jesús mismo es la puerta. Lo dice Él
   en el Evangelio de Juan: “Yo soy la puerta” (Jn 10, 9). Él nos conduce
   a la comunión con el Padre, donde encontramos amor, com-
   presión y protección. Pero ¿Por qué esta puerta es estrecha?, se
   puede preguntar. ¿Por qué dice que es estrecha? Es una puerta estrecha no
   porque sea opresiva; sino porque nos exige restringir y contener
   nuestro orgullo y nuestro miedo, para abrirmos con el corazón humilde y
   confiado a Él, reconociéndonos pecadores, necesitados de su perdón. Por
   esto es estrecha: para contener nuestro orgullo, que nos hinche. La puerta
   de la misericordia de Dios es estrecha, pero ¡siempre abierta de par en par
   para todos!” Ciudad del Vaticano (lunes, 22-08-2016, Gaudium Press)

¿Cuál puerta eliges?
Do you have questions about MEDICARE?

Learn About:
Preventative services, Prescription Drug Assistance Information, Medicare Fraud, Open Enrollment and Much More.

For more information or to apply for help call 1-800-432-4080

Our Assistance is Non-Biased, Confidential and Free!

La Tiendita
Chevron
Alcalde, NM
(505) 852-4445
Carne Seca - Beef Jerky
Chili Products “Que Sabrosa”
“Home of the Tiendita Burger”
Try our Delicious Homestyle
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PRESBYTERIAN
Espanola Hospital
(505) 367-0340
www.phs.org/espanola

Rio Chama Chevron
Raymond & Dianna Jaramillo
Convenience Store
Propane • Techron Gas®
6½ miles north of Española on the Chama Highway
747-7337
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